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WHAT THE BUSINESS LOAN COMMISSION 1 QUID FOR THE S. SHEBA SPEAKS DEATH CLAIMS SON KAUAI POLO TEAM

IH ARE DOING 01

MB SIOE

As Seen By Our

Business Manager

Koloa Plantation Store

The Koloa Plantation Store, with
its tremeiiduous stock or general
merchandise and under the super-

vision of Mr. Bucholtz, one of the
best known store managers on

Kauai, was a scene of action in

every department. Manager
Bucholtz, besides being an

business man, is endowed
with a cordiality toward newspaper
men which in its rarity, is heartily
appreciated.

Koloa Trading Co.

The Koloa Trading Co's.-magnificen-t

store, one of the largest in-

dependent mercantile houses on the
island, gave every evidence of pro-sperit-

Manager Elliott has been

of

but a short time of this! jn general the work
business to be it to

Pre plans esti-ev- e.

of mates.
Mr. Flliott Upon motion, duly J.

is assisted bv a bodv of most obli- - u- - was
and well clerks of Loan

nlso add the and to receive
ntif.nrtimi of large clientele

which this store enjovs.
Kula Garage- -

Kula Garage is another very:
busy spot in the pretty little vil-- 1

i,r,. nf Vnlnn Mr. TTidii has n

mini lu-- r of first-clas- s cars and the
.

carefulness of his drivers justly en-- ;

titles his garage the reputation
as the "best" and most reliable in
Koloa.

d: l r,M,imcaWK I.I.IU.J

Shortly after leaving Koloa, we

came to the pineapple factory ,

where we found many interest- -

mg hte is too short to
go into details, .suffice it to say that
we have never yet seen a factory
of any kind where there were so.
many employees who were so re-- 1

markably neat their
gins, appearing in spotless

linen, lined up along tables 'and
daintily sliced the ncli, golden,
juicy fruit as it came within their
reach, by a mechanical
device. The young ladies looked

though they were dressed for a

ball, and we shall always feel per-

fectly that in eating a tin of
pines from this factory . there will
be 110 fear but tliat they are su-

perior anything ever put on the
market. We regret very much
that Manager McBryde was not in
at the time of our visit, and are
duly thankful for the courtesy of
the foreman, who gr anted us the

of visiting the plant.
McBryde Plantation Store

The McBryde Plantation Store,
a small but well stocked store,
was the next to engage our atten-

tion. Manager who has
but recently taken charge, was

up to his neck in wall

paper, paint, etc., and explained
that he was having a general over
hauling with a view of remodeling
the entire interior. We took his
word for it, and learned that his
plans for the store included the

latest modern improvements,
which will result in making this
one of the fashionable stores of the
island.

Eleele

A little further on, 'round the

Coiner, we discovered the F.leele

Store, K a u a i ' s "Temple Of

the largest private
house on Kauai, and which

is owned by Hon. J.I. Silva. The
nature of the pro; rie-lo- r

of this very prosperous looking
institution, isevidenctd by the

Continued on

HOLDS MEETING

Important Work

Is Decided Upon

MIXUTFS OK A MFKTTXO OF
Till-- : MKMHF.RS OF TlfK LOAN
COMMISSION'. ISLAND &
COUNTY KAUAI, IIFL1)
AT W'AIM FA July 15th 1911.

Meeting called to order by the
Chairman, Hon Marston Campbell,
at 11.30 A. M. Those present be
sides the Chairman being.

II. D. Wishard. Member: j

Francis (lay. "
J. K. Lota." "
W. I). McBrydc. Member and

Secretary.
J. Rodrigues. Supervisor.

The Chairman stated that, as the
members of the Commission had j

consumed practicallv two days in;
thoroughly inspecting the roads,"
brielges and scln.ols the island
he thought they were fully prepared

act intelligently upon the- matter
ere and how the monies or a

part thereof of the loan fund should made, candy put he iinal picnic-b- e

faces and hands,expended. He suggested that touch on
or K that S'rls might bethe Commission proceed to appoint ., in tin. in nifri tv nnc lwiv (rciwrnlKlx- -

in charge I,- - to supervise
extensive establishment, undertaken by and pre-ye- t

the prosperity which greets the speeiheatious and
bespeaks the individuality

the controlling hand. seconded.
Moragne appointed as Chief

ging trained whose Ivngiueer the Commission
o.n-i- r materially to as compensation

the

to

so
things.ihat

111 appearance.
rretty

conveyed

as

SNre

to

privilige

Roeiidahl,
dis-

covered

Store

Fashion," com-

mercial

enterprising

fact

OF

to

mi pmriiioer whose onrus it won o

j

therefore a salary of Seventy fjve
Dollars LS75.J per month, the same
to commence from the 15th day of
Juiy ion.

Upon motion, duly seconded, it
was decided that the following work
should be undertaken by the Com- -

the same to cost within the
figures--

1,sslon
as furnished bv the en- -

j,.;,,., vjZi

Concrto Hridse Kcalia. u) 00()

Concrete Bridge Kilauea. 7(K)()

Steel Bridge Hanalei. 3.500
Regrading Hanalei Hill. .01 II)

Regrading Koloa-Law- road
Concrete Bridge Hanapepe. 12.000
Fill at Camp No. 4 Makaweli 5o0jce Iirid Malnnauh

Oulch 1.500
Maca(1.in, izinjI Road Lihue-Aneul- a

3 7, mjes
Macadamizing Road Koloa-Lawa- i;

3 !
3 miles

- t

Concrete Bridge Apeula
, w.ivlljritlgc 10,000

D.UOO

and that the engineer be authorized
to draw up plans and specifications1
and call for bids for the construe-- !

tion ami carrying out of the work.
The question was raised and a

general discussion ensued as to
whether the County of Kauai,

'through its Board of Supervisors,
could contract with the Commission
for any of the work to be performed
and though tentatively not a ques-

tion within the province of the
Commission, the Chairman offered
to take the matter up in Honolulu
and report back as soon as possible.

Upon motion, duly seconded, the
Chairman was authorized to takc--

uji the matter of the proposed new
Hanapepe School with the Super-- '
intendeut of Public Schools, ami
to have plans and estimates made'
for same, for submission to the
Commission for theirconsideration.

The Chairman stated that, as;
Superintendent of Public Works,
he and his office would be pleased
to render every assistance possible
to the Commission and its engineer.

After a general discussion of
matters a motion, duly seconded,
to adjourn subject to the call of the
Chair, was carried.

Meeting adjourned.
W. D. McBkvdk,

Secretary.

Miss Millard of Boston is at the
Fairview for a few days, having
recently toured over from Waimea
with the 1', n c Knudseiis. Mis
Millard is a WelliV.cy College wo-

man and was connected with Oahu
College in 1S1JS so has many
friends and adquaintauces on the
Island who have been making her
trin most en;o able.

t-

The-regul- ar monthly band con-Par- k

o.rt will be held at Lihue
ic t St'ii'i:-.'- . at .1 p. 111

CHILDREN

Spend Pleasant Day

At the Sea Beach

Under the leadership of Mr. and
Mrs. Lvdgate the Sundav School s
Children enjoyed a pleasant outing
at the Marine Drive Sea Shore on

Thurday last. It was a Basket-picnic- . of
Fach girl acting under in-

struction, brought a basket-lunc- h

sufficient for two, and each boy a

bottle of boiled water. When
lunch time came the girls drew
their boys by lot and paired off more
or les sociably to enjoy the lunch.
Certain of the boys did not seem to
be quite at home with the girl of
his fate, but no one seemed at all ill
at ease about the lunch which was
most varied and abundant and wlien
the big melon and the soda-wate- r

came round thev were drawn to- -

Kr- " by, :cnm"1',1,H,:,,,ul,,f W'
and Mrs. Palmer s hoine- -

f

" "'".sacrificed himself and appeared in
feminine garb much to the amuse- -

ment of the others, but assumed
femininity didn't last long.

One boy, in the hilarity of the
morning fell into the water and had
to retire into the back ground
while his clothes were put to dry

. ...11 f .1on tne stone wan. vjuiers met
witli otner mistortunes wliicn lett
them in a more or less tinpresent- -

able condition and p r o b a h 1 y

brought sorrow to t h e hearts of f

their mothers when they got home,
When the party broke up there!

was concensus ot opinion
uiai uus was inc oest p cnic ct.
The following are the children who
thought so:

Ashton Hogg, Mildred Hogg,
Alex. Hogg, Robin Hogg, James
Hogg, Paul Kice, Kicliarcl Kice,
Iulith Rice, Juliet Rice, Thelma
Hopper, Mortimer Lydgate, Homer
Lydgate, Percy Lydgate. Jose-
phine Moragne, William Moragne,
Dora Broadbeiit, Molly Thompson,
Henry Wiedemeyer, Krnest Wiede-mye- r.

May Wiedemyer, Helen
Wiedemver.

WELL KNOWN ARTIST

VISITING KAUAI

Alfred Diifim the Danish
artist of Copenhagen and Boston
whose unusual photographs resem-

bling the work of the old masters
have been making quite a stir in

Honolulu is registered at the Fair-- 1

view this week.
Mr. Dump is combining business

with pleasure, having been the
house guest of .Senator Frie Knud-
sen at Kekaha, the first week of his
arrival, when m a 11 y families on
that side of the Island availed
themselves of t h e opportunity to
secure some of his fine work. Mr.
Dump is most enthusiastic over
the natural beauty of the Garden
Island and has been making some
studies of landscapes tor himself in
addition to his portraiture. Next
week he expects to spend a few days
at Hanalei and Haeua to secure
some native tvp.-- prior to his re- -

turn to Honolulu on the Kinati. ,

Mr. Dump brought with him a

folio of prints of well known peo-

ple in Honolulu which he will be.
pleased to show to anyone interest-
ed in poitraiture. Most of his
time, however was spoken for be-

fore he arrived, as his work became
known thro' enthusiastic friends
on Oahu.

Harry Nicoli, the young m a u
who sustained a fracture of the sk nil
in the Thompson automobile acci-

dent last Sunday night, was report-
ed at 2 o'clock this afternoon as

letter, andahis friends and rela-t've- s

a re beginning to have more
hope for his recovery. He regain-
ed partial consciousness this morn-
ing and the phyMci.Ui.s attending
are encouraged. His wife is with
him almost constantly.-

TO JAPANESE

Some Straight Talk

and Good Advise

Following i an address given by
Sheba last Sunday at the Kapaia

Japanese School . the occasion being
the celebration of the completion

work in enlarging the school
building:

I have learned since coming
nere tnat a man nau visueu you re- - Tu. flUK.rai services were

sell book the' Wine- -to a on cd ,)V the RcvCremls Lvt,Knte imd
ricau -- Japanese W ar and gave Vauuhl Ulc inU.rnlcnt taki ,aa.e.. ...- "JV-'- :

places, anci mat not a lew oi you
feel uneasv about the talk of war;
that some of you even gave up
taking contract work and many are
closing up accounts with their
friends to be ready to depart for Ja-

pan at the outbreak of the rumored
war.

I have read the book and know
that it is full of "hot air" copied

r o m Hobsonian utterances. I

heard that the lecturer has been
argueing for t h e posibilities o f

the war to make his book read sen-

sation and make it a better seller.
I am sorry that you did not ad-

dress that unscrupulous lecturer in
this manner. "If the war is iuevi- -

JAMES KOLA

table we do not care to spend our
money now, but if it is not coining converted in near future which
we may buy a copy to amuse our- - meanslhat ourchildren tvill be land-selve- s

with the war story". I am owners who may raise, sugar, for
pretty sure that the lecturer has instance and sell their crops to the
changed his argument to suit his mills. When that day comes. ur
selfish purpose the minute y o 11 children will be independent farm- -

said so, tor all lie wanted was 1 o
sell his 000K Have you ever had
patieiice to read the literature o f
patent madicines? They tell you
many things. F'or instance, if you
had head-ach- e it is made to make
you belive that it is a symptom of
cold, indigestion, biliousness, ner- -

vous prostration and, indeed, what'
not. Vou are made to believe that
the simple head-.ich- e is a beginning
of some serious trouble and that you
must take that particular chemical
to be out of the trouble. If y o 11

believed all what is said for the me- -

dicine you are a foolish man.
Likewise, if you believed all what
a lecturer said to sell his book you
are also a very toolisli man.

take up independent small larnung
which means settling down of
our countrymen in uawan, ana

:I want you likewise
not to pay any to foolish
and unfounded talks.

Yesterday I saw a of Japa-
nese women h o m e from
their work with hoes on their

and as I have not seen
our sisters in such a wretched ap-

pearance I feel sorry for them.
Vet when their conditions are com

with those of in Ja
pan, s is iar superior to tnose
in our home land where living is
becoming harder every day n 11 d

mauv work for mere subsistence,
Vou have the storv of Ura- -

shima (Japanese Rip Winkle),
He in a happy land where

he found everything beautiful
and was well provided. However
he got used to the place and could
not realize his happiness and long-

ed to return his native place.
He knew that once lett t 11 e
happy land he could u o t return
there. Vou are all familiar with
the story and know how sorry
Urashima was when be found hiim
self a poor old man in his native
place at lust.

Many a Japanese leave Hawaii
without realizing a good place
this is and find Japan
when they return in same condition
as poor Urashima found himself in
his native place. I hope vou would
realize how much better your pre-si.-

inn is when com na red
,..;d, tiv.t 1W1. wlio r. turned to
I 11 and what a bright future
there for our eh ldrn in Hawaii,

Our children will enjoy when
they reach majority the same right
and privileges v, the chi'ere of
other races fn in which rights and
privileges we ourse'ves are barred
by an unjust law at present. Our
children are entitled to homestead
privileges to honiesL-a- will
itsiiny present plantation binds be

OF

eonduct-ccUl- y

Lad Had Been 111
j

For Several Months

The (Ireat Reaper, Death, claim-

ed for his own Felix Hoapili Kula,
the twelve year old son of James
K. Kula, who has been ill for some
mouths of tuberculosis. He died
at the home of his parents in Koloa,
hi. .1.1.1 ..... . ....
i uestiay j my ism. at ,:zn p.m.

on Wcdnesdsv at 4 p. m. in Koloa
cemetery.

F'elix was widely known be- -

loved, as a member of the Junior
Christian Fndcavor Society, of,
which he was a faithful and earnest
worker, being flic leading spirit in
conventions held at a 1 111 e a ,

Lihue, Hilo. Kailua, Kona and
Honolulu. His sweet tenor voice '

was a delight to all who heard him
and gave promise of great things
for the future. His death has sad- -

dened many hearts that will sorely
miss him.
There is a lleuper, lnue inline is Death;

And w ith his sickle keen,
lie reap tin' lieu pled irniiii u itli 11 breath,

And the Mowers that urtiw lietween.

j

ers and tull-tiedge- d tree citizens.
I cannot help envving their condi- -

tious.
These children are recievinggood

education in Government Schools
without incurring much expense

their parents, and, for their edu-
cation in their native tongue, pri- -
vate-schoo- ls are provided for,
every where the schools as good
and ideal as we see before us to-da-

However. I do not believe in over- -

education. I hate to see children
growing weak, having their little!
brains and bodies overtaxed with:

education. In this res-- 1

pect I hope the curriculum in Ja-- j

panese Schools will be limited t o
the stlldv of the biilfimifH :itnl hit.

seit respecting citizen who will re- -
.it- - 1 rgain nimscii as me cesceliuant o t

no mean race. One without cer
tain amount of self-nrid- e can ne
ver standi,, the world as an hide -

peimeiiL mn itspeeiuig cui.eii.
Some parents think that their

children should be sent back to
Japan for education. I think it is
a great mistake and will only tend
to disqualify children for future
citizenship in this country. No
man can two masters, and if
our children wish to enjoy the citi
zens rignt ami privileges under tne
great Republican government , of
the United States they should be
educated in American schools.

I cannot help thinking that our
countrymen particularly t h o s e
living here, overestimate the vulue
of education. They believe that
the longer a boy is left in school
the wiser he must grow.

A perfect man must dcvelope in
every direction in a proper pro-
portion, that is, he must grow in

' .r .t 1..- - .,. ...I1.peneci naiauce puysicany mentally
and morally. There are many
educated fools everywhere w h o
soweth not nor weaveth who
add nothing. to this world by his
presence. What present Hawaii
needs is robust healthy and right
minded men and women who sow
ana weave and tin t ie sou to add
10 ine weauu 01 uie 1 ei 1 uieii
awaits man's labor to be one of the
wealthiest corners of the world.

Vou are aware now that the
labor trouble of 1904 was lead bv

' tlie educated Japanese theorists
and dreamers whose hands never
held a shovel or a hoe. The trouble
caused by those mui cost us $40,
000 in cash, to say about
individual ios-e- s of the strikers
who were forced to join the strike.
Perhaps the trouble cost us 100,
000 all told. Now what did the
1 class get in return5
Tiact'enlly nothing.''"

(Continued next weik-'- )

SHOWING GREAT

FORM

Society Turns Out

To Witness Game

The first polo practice game of
the season was played 011 the Huleia
field on last Thursday afternoon.
The ponies were in fine form and
the Rice brothers and Malina put
up a most exciting game, Malina

one of the brothers winning the
goal.

Society was out in full gala attire.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis (lay, with
their large house party, motored
over from lileele these including
Mr. aml Mrs. Krnest Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. Llston, Lnewlv wed.J, ;
Mrs- - Ulas- - to". Mrs. Chas. ll- -

cox, Miss Finney, Mr. Geo. Fuller.
Master and Mrs. Eric
brought two autos with friends,
Mr. Clifford Kimball and Mrs.
Kimball of Haleiwa, Mrs. Robinson
and others. Miss Millard and Mr.
Dump, the Danish artist, now at
the Fairview, toured over as also
did Dr. Mrs. Barnes of Koloa,

Mrs. C. Rice, Mrs. Willie Rice
land Mrs. Arther Rice children,

The spectators were most enthu- -

siastic and as most of the party had
attended a luncheon previously at
Mrs. Chas. Kice s, the were
gowned most entrancingly. Mrs.
1; 1 K t n wn mnt- ffrplii'iio- in n

large Cerise hat with roses, Mrs.
Francis Gay, in rich purple and
lace, Mrs. Kric Knudsen, in white
lingerie with a dainty rose and blue
, . . 1 . TS 1. -
nai-a- . most oecoming rrencn crea
tion.

The natural beauty of the lands-
cape, the field set in a semi-circl- e

of lofty mountains, the prancing
steeds for Kauai is proud of its

horses and the richly dressed

annual meet takes place which
will probably be some time in Aug.

1

GUSTAV NICOLI

TO LEAVE KAUAI

It is with great regret that the
friends of Gtistav Nicoli learn of
his intended departure to Honolulu

Mr. Nicoli has held his present
position as chief engineer for five
years and leaves to accept a posi-

tion with the Hon. Iron Works.
He will lie succeeded by Henry

Andenuann who has been engineer
of the steam plows for the last four
years. He in turn will be succeed-
ed by Win. Kassalieer, the well-know- n

blacksmith.

JAPANESE LABORER

RUNS AMUCK

1". Palmer, of Grove Farm Plan-
tation had a narrow escape from
injury at the hands of one of the
Japanese labors yesterday.
While superintending a g a u g of
weed-cutter- s near the iron bridge
over the Huleia River, he w a s
obliged to administer a reprimend
to one of the men, who lost h i s
temper in consequence and went
after Palmer with a sharp hoe i n
his hands. One was stuck
before the latter had time to get

but luckily it did no more
damage that to cut the saddle and
horse which Palmer was riding.

The Deputy Sheriff was itfiinedi-atel- v

telephoned for and he, with
his posse has been looking
for the Jap, but the latter is hiding
and has not lx.en found as vet, ,

Foremost resident Japanese are haps to history- - history, I say, be- - laaits made a picture long to oe

advising you to go into contract cause in the history of his remembered. Kauaians look for-- :
work in sugar plantations and to own race u child will grow into a ward to a fine showing when the
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"We are commencing in this Terri-

tory, to look to Kauai for everything
that is good, whether it be in the legis-

lative halls or on the athletic field, and
you have certainly manifested that
Kauai is strong for clean athletic sports. "

Extract from a communication
addrcsed to K. C. Hopper, Kauai
representative of the A. A. U., by
Loriii Andrews, treasurer, Hawai-
ian Amateur Athletic Association.

Its about time the first "sand"
was turned on that Hanalei wharf.

Thu electric lighting system for
Lihue will put the finishing touch
to the otherwise modern County
Seat.

Thk Keios are not taking their
defeat in a spirit indicative of a

full realization of the value of true
sportsmanship.

Now that the Reciprocity Law
has become an actual fact, let us
not be too generous in our criti-

cism of its possibilities.

Thk first land drawings for Ha-

waii which took place last week,
judging from the number of appli-

cations, was certainly a "sniu.l far-

mer" proposition.

Thk announcement that "Cath-car- t
is preparing to white-was- h

Milverton" will probably result in
the actual work being satisfactory
done by the Honolulu press.

Another serious accident, due
to oiled roads, the second within the
last month. The man responsible
for the discovery of the "oiling"
process, should have foreseen the
possible results and been out before
this with a means of overcoming
this difficulty.

Tin; unsolicited communication
by Leverett Mesick. Superinten-
dent of the Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
appearing in this issue, is one for
which wearcduly thankful. As Mi

Mesick is one of the most efficient
men of the craft, we are the more
grateful for his generous

A Letter from "Mary," in this
issue, relative to our roads, is the
first public expression of apprecia-
tion of our roads by a member of
the fair sex, and indicates an ob-

servance of conditions with which
they will be most likely to concern
themselves when thev "vote"

Thk O Luso's attitude regarding
actions of the Djpartment of Kduca
tion, is perfectly justifiable and'
the editor is to be congratulated on
the stand taken. There is noth-
ing quite so wholesome for the suc-
cessful administration of our educa-
tional affairs, as a policy of abso-

lute honesty and justice, the carry-
ing out of which cannot be accom-
plished lehind closed doors. The
longer the Department continues
to pursue a policy which gives food
for ci itieism just so long will there
exist a tVeling of unreal among the
teachers which in m:;ny cases dis-
courages the best efforts of the tea-

cher. If tl'.ere is nothing to
concerning the "Teachers'

Schedule," why not furnish each
teacher with a copy, also a copy of
the document upon which the
schedule was based. If a teacher,
according to the schedule, is enti-

tled to sixty-fiv- dollars per month
and is put down for sixty dollars,
it is up to the Department to ex-

plain the situation, and to do so in
a manner which would in the most
el'hctual way, serve to the
prestige and confidence of the

To the Publishers of The Gar
men Island:

.Allow me to congratulate vou
upon the Kood appearance of your
paper o f July 4th. which reached
me a few clays ago. Tin? Gakmkn
Island is a credit to the "Garden
Island" - it w ould he a credit t o a

Page Kauai

con-

ceal

English readers. Typographically
the paper shows expert oversight
not often found outside the large
population centers; the newsservice
seems to be good and I judge it
completely covers the paper's
field. And what counts most 'i nl
the final analysis, the business com- -

tnunily seems to be taking substan-- 1

tial notice of the paper, for its col-- j

Minus are at least proportionately
filled with announcements that1
metaphorically spell dollars and!
cents.

I have published both city a n d
country papers myself, and I know
from remembering the long clays ot
almost unceasing toil, the magnifi-

cent distances necessarily traveled
for small returns, that a country
paper so creditable as Thk Gardi- n

Island is, is not produced i n a
week of play days.

I wish for you abundant reward
for your painstaking labor, and I

believe the people of Kauai recog-
nize and oppreciate your efforts,
and will see to it that you are just-

ly compensated.
LeverettH. Mesick

Honolulu July 17, 1911.

Honolulu, July 22. The Ma-huk- u

federal building .site com-

mittee has secured a list contain-
ing eight t h o u sa ii d signatures
favoring the Mahuku site.

Cadillac Winner Again

The car that had the highest
scores and won the most prizes in
the Little Glidden tour in Iowa was
a Cadillac touring car, driven by I).

S. Kruidenier, the owner. This
car had a perfect score in the tech-

nical examination, which is the
real test of a car after a reliability
run.

Thus the Cadilac won the trophy
for its class, and the sweepstakes
prize, liecause it was tne only car
which showed perfect scores on the
road and in the hands of the tech-
nical committee. In addition to
these, Mr. Kruidenier also won the
owners prize, which was hung up
for the most conspicuous perfor-
mance of a car driven by an owne r.

While this record was being made-ove-r

Iowa roads, other Cadillac
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SHOE

OF

LIHUE BRANCH

Liiu i:, K.WAi, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Erancisco Berlin
Xew York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

S. vi xc.s Dkta rtm kxt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Saii; I)i;rosrr Boxks ior

Ki:t $ and $3 a Ykak

cars were doing brilliant work in '

reliability runs in other pails of:
the world. In the Xew Zealand car had been driven 60.000 miles
reliability trials a Cadillac was the prior to entering the contest. Both
only car to make a non-sto- p run in were awarded perfect scores, and
the open class and won first prize they were the ouly contestants
and a gold medal. In the private fully equipped for touring. In the
owners' division, another Cadillac Tasmanian reliability trials Cadi-wa- s

awarded a gold medal forhav- - llac cars were declared winners in
ing made a non-sto- p run. This their respective classes.

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

Every

Satisfaction

illJu-Ii- t:

The J5ccr Them's J3reved
Iocovnt Tile Clinievte

W - - HITTT

You'll pronounce it j

the finest beer you I

ever drank. It's 1

1 brewed 8

B for this climate. 8

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

Knox
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted."
Knox Soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats,

Knox Silk Hats,

$5.00 (Made by Knox)

$8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

the "Popular Store" j
Known to every resident of these islands :
for over a quarter of a century as the store
for high class dry goods at moderate prices, j
Our stocks are now complete in every de- -

partment.
Mail Orders entrusted to us are given
careful attention and shipped by return j
steamer, satisfaction guaranteed.

JULY SPECIALS j
Children's Dresses of imported Scotch Gingham, ' I

While Lawn and Batiste embroidered and trimmed I
with lace. All sizes, from 5 to 14 vears. ?

Kenyon's "Kenreign'1 Auto Coats, Repp, and I
Pongee with silk collars and cuffs: Raglin Models I
with reversable collars from $10.00 to $25.00.

"My Initials" Album, contains 350 stamping I
initials for stamping Lingerie, Table and House I
Linen, and Handkerchiefs. Post free, 35c.

Butterick Patterns, Summer Fashions, Delinator. I

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., j
P. O. Box 566 Limited Honolulu I

N. Y. July 22. An examination
of the Cholera patients in the qua-

rantine station here, shows five of
them to be cholera carriers. Thev
are being held as contacts.

IT

FUMTURE

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Honolulu.
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Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
v J

I!ciNHir, lino. W.UMKA

Transacts a General 15akning

and Exchange llusimss
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the
i

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings 1'r.n deposits.

J . u

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
,.

All business entrusted by

customers on other islands
careful and prompt

attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

ix the
Sii.vkr and Gold

Rich Cut and
Art Goons.

ok thk
Bf.st Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jkwki.kks

1 O. Box 342 ono h 'ti
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DOUBLE
YAim

Don't spend spare time thinking
what you iniKht Ixf it salary were
doubled! 1HJ- -, nut thinking, will make
your wish a reality. Uur tree

Your-Hun- ds Tied?'' tells you what
to do and how to du Thousands have
already doubled or largely Increased
their salaries by following our plan.
Under our guidance you can do the
same. Act '. s. Text-liou- ks

make it for those already
at work to

Learn By Mail
flttam, EUtrlrH, nl,ud Tlrftpb ft.ntae-rl- , bhwp

rYaetlrt trkanlc-.- l Drawing) Art I

tretur.t riunfcUi t fttir.. Hi t4l I'atUrn Draft f
tatMKlr?) tlrnataanUl Ileal lttriavtkvaplnir! HUnoirraphjr i t.ti filth Hraaahatf Tarhlagt l.ofimotl Kunalagi LleelrotharapauUeat
iitrataa ( tanl.b Krtarh.

Circular free Stat subject that InttrMtl you.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

Hauciian Aaenrva9 or St

I II PREPARE FOR YOUR SUB COMFORT! I

especially

1911 Hats

SACHS,

ALL H()1'I"S I'OIU'H AND COTTACK ri lti: 1 COMFOItTAHLK AM) IH'HABLI'
LOOKS.
NOW IS THK TIM K lU'Y SI'MMI'.i: ;oiI, AND NOW OlMl LINK' AUK AT TI1KIK

OOOD, sriisTAXTIAL. l M M T. io IDS, PI!K KI IK 'II)KI)1.Y UKAON AI(LK AND WITHIN

THK LKACIl KVl I: n til T (KMKiliT.
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MAKAWEU IS IH THE

LEAD NOW FDR

THE CUP

Sunday, Makaweli sent Kilai.ca
to seeond'place in the league by
defeating them in 11 7 .1 game,
lloimn on the slab for Mak.iweli
pitched an elTective game through-out- .

He puzzled the heavy hatters
of Kilauea and scattered their hits.
Wood was wild in the beginning
but settled down after the game
had been won bv the Makaweli
HI lies.

The Blues took the field in the
beginning of the game and easily
disposed of the Red Sox who came
to bat. When their turn came to
bat. there was something doing-- .

On an error Costa reached second
base, llonan singled, Akina ripped
the atmosphere with a two bagger
Costa and Honau getting home.
Keola fanned, I'ernandes flew to
left field J. then reached
firnt on an error. Akina scored.
Fassoth was caught at third for try-
ing to be too ambitious. 3 runs. The
Red Sox in the second scored one
run, T. l'acheco walloping the
ball for a three bagger. Hud d v
died at first base, l'acheco scoring.
G. Akana singled; A. Roposo sent
a deep fly between center and right
field, the ball being muffed. On a
passed ball both runners moved up.
J. l'acheco was given a free ticket,
filling the bases. Here Honau
showed up good by catching Wer-

ner's fly and striking out J . Akana.
In the third inning Costa fanned.

Honan reached first on error by
third baseman, Akina doubled, Ke-

ola singled, scoring II onan a n d
Akina, I'ernandes tripled, scoring
Keola.

Fassoth struck out. Fernniides
was stealing then, and scored on a
bad piece of playing between the
catcher and third base. Rankin
flew to Wood. 4 runs

The Red Sox came galloping
back with two runs in the fourth.
Huddy reached first on a wild throw
by ss. and made second.

Geo Akana singled, II tuldy
scored on a wild throw, Akana
reaching third base. Raposo was
thrown out at first, Akana scoring,
l'acheco and Werner then fanned.
After this both pitchers settled
d o w n to business, outwitting the
batters as they came up. In the
ninth inning the Red Sox looked
dangerous again . Geo. Akana
doubled to left field Raposo was
out atifirst. Akana walked and stole.
Werner and J. Akana failed to
connect.

The Last Sunday Games

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.

Makaweli 12 9 3 .750
Kilauea 12 8 4 .667
Lihue 13 8 5 .615
F.leele H 6 5 545
Koloa 12 6 7 .462
Homestead 11 3 9 .250
Kawaihau 13 3 10 .231

Next Sunday's Ball Games

Kilauea vs. K. A. C. in Kilauea.
Umpire L. J. Mundon.

Lihue vs. Koloa in Lihue.
Umpire K. C. Hopper,

n omestead vs. Kleele in it ome-stea-

.

Umpire Fkldie Deverill.

PASSANGERS ARRIVED
Per S. S. Kinau. July 19:

T. S. Filston and wife, Hon. Geo.
F'airchild, Mrs. J. O. Young, Miss
M. Waterhouse, Miss ,

Miss R. E. Hond, II. C Urown and
wife, Miss Mclntyre, Mrs. Rasth,
Miss M. Hertteinan, H. M. Hep-b.im- .

S. T. Carr, A. K. Akana and
wife, C. Titcomp, I). Paahuhi, Mrs.
I.)e Lowell. H. C. Waldron, A.
llaueberg, F. A. Elexander a n d
wife, H. Rohrig, 1$. G. May, Mi-- s

Rackabury, II. Hurscher. E. Bald-

win, Mrs. R. Hetteiicourt, H. M.
Gittle. R. F. Morris, P.G.Riley,
A. Menefoglio. J. Y. Hall.

Removal Notice
The public is hereby notified

tliat the office of the Deputy tax as-

sessor for the Lihue District has
be .mi removed to quarters near the
Eanaike Home." Phone 45.

A. G. KAULUXOU

DEPUTY ASSESSOR
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JOHN FF.RXAN'DKS

The jifoinising young athlete who secured the highest number of
points at the field meet Lihue Park bv winning the fifty, one
hundred, and two hundred and twenty yards dashes. In the hundred
yards dash I'ernandes was penalized three feet, but notwithstanding
this, and the fact that he was running on a rough turf track, he made
the splendid record of 10 3-- seconds, liesides his sprinting abilities,
he is one of the ball pLivcr of the Kauai League, holding down
center field for the Lihue's. Fci nandes is a student of St. Louis Col-

lege, and we will undoubtedly hear from him is future school meets in
Honolulu.

THE SCHEDULE

V

rcV

July 3o
K. A. C. in Kilauea
Koloa in Lihue

in Homestead
August 6

Lihue in Eleele
Kilauea in Koloa
Makaweli in Kapaa

August 13

Koloa in Makaweli
Ekele in Kilauea
Homestead in Lihue

August 20

Kilauea in Homestead
Makaweli in F.leele
Kapaa in Koloa

August 27

Kleele ill Kap.ia
Homestead in Makaweli
Lihue in Kilauea

September 3
Makaweli in Lihue
K. A. C. in Homestead
Koloa in Kleele

WITH

Till'

r

recent

crack

RETURN GAMES

Sctel!l!er
Koloa Ilouustead
Kapaa Lihue
Makaweli Kilauea

Septcmhca
Kilauea Kapaa
Lihue Koloa
Homestead Fileele

September
Kleele Lihue
Koloa Kilauea
Kapaa Makaweli

October
Makaweli Koloa
Kilauea Kleele
Lihue Homestead

October
Homestead Kilauea
Eleele Makaweli
Koloa Kap.ia

October
Kapaa Eleele
Makaweli Homestead
Kilauea Lihue

October
Lihue Makaweli

Ioir.estead Kapaa
Eleele Koloa

SPALDING

aseball Goods
yr are the best and absolutely guaranteed

A

A L D I N E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carry full line with prices the same

sold all the large cities the

Slates. postal will get you cata- -
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Hcrtepowcr ..i.
6 Wheel Base 1 u, i inches.

(

Tires ,iJ x inches, front and rear.
Weight IS! it) pounds.
Motor Renault type. 4-- c liivkr, c:;st en bloc

1
bore and 4 stroke.

r.nrmigsion sluing rear tvpe.
Tli'ee speed forward ::nd

9 Fan Biick of Radiator Cooling System Forced
a cinMil.ilioii spliish system, wrtical tube
I raiiialor. centrifugal wut.-- r pump.

A?sle8 - ieini-fioatin- g riar; im front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectivelv.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallon-- ;

VValcr gallons.
Coi.irol - Strictly standard and internal: secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch - L'.'ather-face- d core with slip springs

9 un.'ur leather..

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Headiiuarters for Tennis lialls
Tennis Rackets and Nets.

Also a full line of Hase Hall

and Sporting Goods.

Particular attention paid to
Mail Orders.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Fycs F.xanined and Te&ed

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

nKon:c Temple, Heno'ml

'Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

. s

Ladies' r.nd Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
,1 S

Ladies Fancy Clothes a

Specialty.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notiont,
Drestmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt WaiU and Underwear
Glove Cleaned

Marine Intelligence

LioirninrsK Kstaulishmknt
Okkick Of Tiii: Issit.tok -- 19th

District
Ho.Noi.VLr, T. II., July 12, 1911.

Local Notick To M hini:rs.
Hawaiian Islands O.dm Island,
S'ly side IIouoluli: Harbor Chan-

nel Gas P)iio- 9, reported extin-

guished July 8, was relighted July
11,1911. The white hand lantern
exhibited from the buoy during the
time it remained unlighted, was
discontinued on the same date.

("15. of L.H. X. to M. Xo. 5,

1911. pir, 129 C.tGS Chart 4109.

L. H. P.. List of Lights, etc.,
Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52, alter Xo.

258.

L. H. H. List of Huoys, etc.,
12th Subdistrict, I9n9, p. 16.

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses.

Lr.o Saum
LieUtclLlllt, U. S. X..

Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e Hist.

After a man gets along in years
the pockets in which he formerly
carried his love letters are filled

with spei tale cases.
You dotit need a very complete

list of funny stories to amuse aftirl
who is gifted with pretty teeth.

jrt 4w

1051 Fon'r Svkkt

ine Hudson
for 1911 j

IJUUI .1 Tl- -t ArMUrKiUilO
Ro;.d.t.r, two pafenger, 25 gal.

tan', $1C00
RjaI;ler, thrc pajt.mjpr, tingle

ru.i.uij Sect, 10 )0
Ror.Uitw.-- , four p i jner, tlobe

tumble Seat, $1023

Beatiuc 1'ronl wlv.vls: large size, ball type.
Rear win. els; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame 1'lessed steel; best open hearth stock; I
drop sub-frame- , to which transmission and--

motor are secured. ' J
Radiator lC.tra 1 ir .e: vertical tubes; horizon- - a

tal iin-i- ; er- eflicienl. I
Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.

l'roUcd on td ,,s with brass moulding.
channeled oftt to the lit over edges of the I
woodwork, providing protection from the I
wealh'.r. I

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator; Z

two side oil l imps: tail lamps; horn; full set I
of r.nd jack. I

Runabout- - Price SKXin V. O. H. Detroit.
Trice Sl.VSO F. O. 15. Honolulu with top,
glass front and l'fes O. Lite tank. I

Touring Car Price SK.no F. O. H. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Prts O. Lite
tank. I

Frank E. Howei, Manager

HONOLULU "

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in P.lack Gun
Metal, Calf. Yici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering, add
cover freight.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LlMlTKI)

IIONOLPI.U

Send us your- OLD FADKI) PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

I

tools

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading,

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

I

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

HoNoi.il.f. July 2o. Europe! One reason young people think
may be iiskd.e through ad wras, ng they ha e so many friends is that
to purchase Hawaiian Kiuls. j tju.y lltvcr luCit them.

When you get through your
Evcrv great man must realize woi k, for Heaven's sake go off and

that lie is not as gnat as the news- - jrest; don't bother the man who i

papers sav he is, still busy.
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Tin- ONI.V PI.ACK to buy your ofiicc supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store. 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall he pleaded to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before bin ing a t pew l iter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BUST
that inuiiev can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. 1

WAIMHA

ALSO

STRKKT
HOXOLULU

S. OZAKI
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. I'.ranch Wahiawa, Telephone Xo. 7.

"! CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

The kind that helps with the work.

Your Grocer has it,

OUT

of

iH.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DlSTKIllfTOKS

Kauai Oarage Company
caller,

Tel 600 SUi-AGKXT- FOR VOX IIAM-YOlW- CO.

Agents For
Packard, Peerless, Loy.ier. Pope-Hartfor- Stevcns-Duryea- .

Cadillac, Stoddard-Da- y ton, Overland, 1 1 upmobile, Oldsmobilc
Klectric. Maxwell. Autocar. Hwrett, Thomas Flier

IMP TRI VA Afr,-k,- . ixnectin' "race around,
hand, Modjl 17 Buick, A Lac can,

h. develops
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "30" passenger touring car, fullv equip- -

1 car formerly C 11. Wilcox, is in good
Price One model "Dr" Maxwell cylinder, 20 h. p.

Runabout in good order. Price $500.
We cary full line supplies. Our garage is fully equip-

ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit Trial.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

a We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly
in tlie monument business. We do all work with pneumatic

8 driven compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
I it our customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We

give class of lettering, Sun raised, but recommend
raised letters as more We sell monuments at San I'ran-- 8

cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from
J we will give the full name, and the year of birth and death,

beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, frosted
I background,, absolutely free. We are direct importers of

and Scotch marble and granites.

j WE PAY THE FREIGHT

! HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

f O. 491 Honolulu, H.

PAU OPU PILIKIA
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND UERBALO
STOMACH, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

I

i Impure Blood, Scrofula. Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia. Stomach. Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the
Heart, ('.as and on the Stomach. Bloated feeling. Pains in
the . Dizziness, Coated
Tongue. Billioiisiiess, Lafirippc. Dengue Fever. Chills and Fe-

ver Mal.iria. Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice,
Backache. Diabelc-,- , Gravel. Incipient Blight's Disease, Bladder
Trouble. l'.nmesi, ( g by Children.) Melancholia,
Worm-- - in' All K i i i N Nervous and Female Disorders, Slceplcss-nes-- ,.

Anaemic Condition. great Tonic

1!i.M m: l'ii.i.s Great laxa'.ivc dinner
p

THK GARDEN ISLAND.

TA Hard Earned Salary The Frolic of The Signs STEAMER TiME-TABL- E

An old Church in Belgium decid-- ! vV'liile along on the
uu 10 repair us properties, em-

ployed an to touch up a large
painting. Upon presenting his hill
the committee in charge refused
payment unless the details were
specified, where Upon presented
the as follow!:

ITKMS

trolley
day I a a

I t h e

greatest I

car

To correcting Ten Command- - Kach riWng c.ipt.i.v more
meiits $3.12: fame.--- -

Embellishing Pontius Well, somehow tlu-- whole crowd
Pilate and putting r i b b o n on canle filial witli life,
,)""yit. 3,02 And thev wav the behaved was aPutting a new on the "

Rooster of Peter a n d mending
comb 5.20

Replunting and gliding the left 1 1,e c,,tc ,lUk" K,rl w h s,ts
wing of the Guarding Angel 5. IS Campbell's Soups

Washing the servant of the Threw her doll at Ouaker Oats
High Priest, are putting crrmine Man;

. .. . ...i i. c ,toil ins cnecKS, o.vi nt rnmse inws.-f- l lu-- r n m I

Renewing Heaven, adjusting the
Kt:irc nnd rli'iiniinr uti flu

7.140t' l' Co,M1

Touching up purgatory and re-

storing souls 5.60
Brightening up flames of

putting new tail on the Devil,
menditg his left hoofs and doing
several odd jobs for the
damned 7.17

Reborderidg the rodes of Heroic!
and adjusting his wig 4.00

Taking the sports off the of
Tobias 13.80

Cleaning Rabun's Ass and put-

ting on him 5.17
Putting earrings in Sarah's

ears 2.20
Putting new in David's

Sling, enlarging the head of
Goliath and extending Saul's
leg 6.13

Decorating Noah's Ark and

the

ewr

St.

the

to

arm.

at the

a
Old

a
a head on can,

Mending of the Prodi-- ' gracious! but was a
gal Son ear 3.19 sight.

1 c
evi unci iroin I Jl e

Mr.
is r.;ri f,-- , .,

he; ,

in till four or .. .
'

' -.- . i u x1)1)1 e aut-r- . lie
"He went ride in it in.

i n t e r i m , "His "Dont so "said
His interim. a tony

thinking. .
a nz soan hour Mishter savs ,, -

P.U,rt(A to me. Pat.' savs he. I'm up, look said tile
on 1 5 Dobsou some

car is at 30 p. but 4,S. $2,100. afternoon, I lie Melin's .

5

his was by
$1,500. 2

a of
a

our
by

? V or
artistic.

us,

P. T.

ures Rheumatism.

i

A

our

riding
aim

he

to

be- -

..

son

one

be
s.

lis

after yet so
go down in the And

that he druv off in his motor.

Lighthouse Establishment
Ok The lNSPEcToR-19t- h

HoxoLfi.r, T. H., 101911.
Local Notice Mariners.

islands-Oah- u

S'ly side-Honolu- lu Harbor-Chann- el

Gas Buoy 9, ex-
tinguished July 8, will be relighted
as soon as practicable. A white
hand lantern will from

the it remains
unlighted.

R. of L. H. X. Xo. 5. par.
129 C&OS

L. H. R. List of
Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52 after Xo.
258.

L. H. R. List of etc.,
12lh Subdistrict, p. 16.

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses.

Sham.
Lieutenant, S. X.,

Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e Dist.

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES are the BEST

Stomach eating.

Office

Trade Mark Registered

in U. S. Office.

The Words Bro.

and this

be on every

for worn. u. tion-- , in Fugli-di- . Portuguese, Italian and French on blue
carbon around 51 iiii piT , for ..Sii; ( 55. oil.
Bnh. Bkm mi W'iN'hi-- Greatest relief fur Aches and Pains 5

Bi Cm akkii Rem for diificult breathing, in head 50; 5

Bmm

Bi.i,
C'i'-'.- Remkkv for chest and asthma etc. 50; 5

Bi-:- .mi for bruises, burns, itch, 25; 5

after
Ask

lost

or nearest to for vou.
HONOLULU DRUG ""37 nnn m i ouc

for 52.00
for 52.00
for oo
for 51 .oo
for 51 .oo

King

BUILDING

1

one fell ia sort of dream:
And sights th.it saw as

car sped along
Were the have seen.
The A.l Sfgas that blaze from the

top of tin: -

the

his

tail
sbame.

his

.
sin- -

the

be

struck full on the

Ham

jaw,
off Armour's

He grew excitcd;cut lojse with
knife,

As his blood started
boil,

the Chap who forever is show-

ing his
Passed the bottle of Omega Oil,

Pettijohn Rear growled aloud
noise,

As he for the Fairy
Girl;

The Gold Twins upon
bear back,

And aw ay they all in whirl,
Anty from her Fcls- -

sign,
Nearly fainted in her fright,
Then she slipped and she fell on

putting Shem 4'33 Cottolene
the shirt Goodness she

and cleaning his
$82'41 jl)ufTs"N. O. "Molasses then start- -

...It..- - .iiiuii escape
"Is Johnson asked horrible din:

"He not, sorr." Pat; Hut the V(1,.ii Sim,
answered politelv. "Shure

o'clock
Tel 600 Mere

gone?" to his gathered
sorr." what?" look sour, the

Ruick.l name Sanitol sign,
Raker fr motor car. I'm Half lo little He Pickle shv.ago Johnson

r.Aini irvr?. RVb
Mishter here time this JapWe have passenger touring car. This

rated actual Price One but think won't be To the Food Baby close by

ped. owned con-
dition.

anto

tools,

any

with
Anier-ca- n

Box

LIVER,

Sour
Wind

after

artist

items

Mooii slk'in

Hell,

shoe

stone

in?"

gitten' here awhile, I'll
interim.'

with

District
July

To
Hawaiian Is-

land,
reported

exhibited
the buoy during time

1911,
Chart 4109,

Lights, etc.,

Buoys,
1909,

Leo
U.

Patent

Ben-

jamin picture

must

Dilu Hawaiian. Spanish,
the boiiie. bottle; for

Limuknt 5o;
Bku. catarrh, cold

l:i:jM throat lung troubles,
Saia'i: ens. sores, piles

itation Store Dealer get these medicines
Co., Ltd.

52.

Ntar

his

fighting

Then

The

made Soap

Then his

went
Drudge

Naphtha
away

the

T 1. ! 1 t ATA rittmis ii oe a lown lane: ex- -

claimed Mennen's Face,
j"Hand Sapolio's chasing Jell-O,-

"There's a Reason," said Post inn
to Swift's Little Cook,

"Get in the fray! don't be slow."
"Come, sit on lny lap," said the

Woodburv Man,
Then she jumped on a cake of

white Ivory Soap,
Floated over, and was'nt afraid.
... . ...

Let s eat an Xabiscol!" yelled
Sunny-Jim- ,

While the frolic was gaining in
force;

"I see can lvgg-0-5.e- e handing Ca- -

lox some teeth,
So we'll chew as a ma.tter of

course,"
"Have one on me," said the Cream

of Wheat Chef,
"This wild racket and tumult

must cease,"
Let it end up in a smoke," said
the Cremo Cigar,

Then they all ate a dinner of peace.

The car gave a lurch, I awoke w itl
a jump!

Consternation shown on my face:
For the car was the same as !t va.-- at

the start,
Ivach sign was still in its place.

"There," exclaimed Major HarP
up, pointing to a notice on ar
otherwise blank wall, "is a senti-

ment that I would like to see pro-

claimed in circus poster type ovei
the doorway of every Post Office ii

the land." "What notice?" in-

quired his dull-witte- d companion.
"Why, that!" viciously rejoined
the Major, pointing to the offen-
ding edict with his cane. "Post
no Bills."

That "pamakani," a weed pest,
threatens to play to the cattle in-

dustry w hat the Mediterranean fruit
Hy threatens to do to the fruit
raisers, is a statement accredited to
Supervisor R. A. Drummond, a
prominent cattleman of liana,
Maui. The weed reported to be
rapidly encroaching on Maui pas-
ture lands and may eventually w ipe
out large tructs as far as cattle-raisin- g

is conceniw-d- .

Steamers To Arrive
DATE NAM !C IKUM
July IS Nippon Maru 'Irr.sco

18 Zeilandia Sydney
San Francisco

21 Chiyo fai u Hongkong
21 Makuri Vancouver;
24 Sideria S ri Fr in :i co

" 23 Lurline
28 Sierra

Aug. 1 China
" 4 U. S. T. liuford Manila
' 5 iiouolulau San Frane'sco

6 Mongolia Hongkong
8 Manchufia San Francisco
8 Wilhelniiua "

11 America Maru Hongkong
" 12 r. S. T. Sheridan

San Francisco
15 Marania Sydne
15 Chiyo Maru

San r'raucisco
" 18 Sierra

18 Zealandia Yaueouvcr
19 Teiiyo Maru Hongkong
22 Buyo Maru Valparaiso
23 Lurliiu-- San Francisco
25 Persia Hongkong
28 Mongolia San Francisco

Sept. 2 Korea Hongkong
4 I. S. T. Shenian Manila
5 America Maru

San FVancisco
5 Honolulu " "
8 Nippon Maru Hongkong
8 .Sierra San Francisco

12 Tenyo Maru "
" 12 U. S. T. Buford

San Francisco
"

. 12 Makura Sydney
13 Marania Vancouver
25 Kiyo Maru Hongkong

" 17 .Siberia
20 Lurline San Francisco
22 China Hongkong
25 Korea San FVancisco
29 Manchuria Hongkong
29 Sierra San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from saine ports at irregular
intervals.

Steamers To Depart
DAT IS

Julv 18
" 18
" 19

Aug.

Sept

21

21

24
1

1

2

4

6

8

11

12

15

15

15

16

18

19

23

25
26

28

29
?

4

5

8

12

12

12

13

13

13

15

17

20

2

3

26

29

NA.MK FOR

Nippon Maru Hongkong
Zealandia Vancouver
Wilhelmiua

San Francisco
Chiyo Maru " "
Makura Sydney
Siberia x Hongkong
China
Lurline San Francisco
Sierra "
U. S. T Buford

San Francisco
" "Mongolia

Manchuria Hongkong
America Maru

San Francisco
U. S. T. Sheridan

Manila
Marania Vancouver
nonolulan San Francisco
Chiyo Maru Hongkong
Wilhelmiua

San Francisco
Zealandia Sydney
Tenyo Maru

San Francisco
Sierra "
Persia "
Ruyo Maru Hongkong
Monogolia x

Lurline San Francisco
" "Korea

U. S. T. Sherman
San Francisco

America Maru Hongkong
Nippon Maru

. San Francisco
Tenyo Maru Hongkong
U. S. T. Buford Manila
Makura Vancouver
Sierra San Francisc
nonolulan.
Marania Sydney
Kiyo Maru Valparaiso
Siberia San Francisco
Persia Hongkong
China San Francisco
Korea Hongkong
Lurline San Francisco
Manchuria

x Calling at Manila.
x Calling at Fanning Island

uncertain.

Mark Twain said, "Younuman.
if you have a rival, keep an eye

'on him; if he is a widowv-r- , keej
Itwo." That advice can't be im-
proved upon.

California Feed Co.

0 lLlllLII III

H.w, Bran, Rou.kuRarlk.y,
Oats. Wheat, Middunos

? Sole agents for

I:,Tt;KNATIONAl. STOCK and
1 Pori.TKY I'OUD

S P. O. Rox 452, Honolulu

I

P. AKANA
Dri:ss.maki:k

Formerly with P. On Tai, of

Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW

W'Al.MKA. KAI'AI

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

& j

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

"leadquarlers
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn'i Hut Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
ill Bo. (on Bldg. iiFori Street f iOnolulU

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Whol esale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
.1

Up-to-D- Portraiture

. M

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

j k

STUDIO:
llOHotel St. Honolulu
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New Goods
Just Receive

Ladies' Tailor made ami Lingerie Shirt Waists $1.50 to
$4.00 each. A great varietly of the seasons prettiest styles to
choose from.

Lingerie Dresses in all si.es 5 .00 to $15.00 each.
Wash Dress Goods. An iiimcnce supply 10'" to 25''

yard. Send for samples.
IT.

Ladies' and Children's Hoisery, we carry the largest as-

sortment prices can't he beaten.
Ladies' Kimonas and Dressing Saccules.
Long Lawn Kimonas 34 to 42--S- I. 50 to $4.00 each.
Dressing Sacques 50t! to 52.00 each.
Lacies' Mouse Dresses in Ginghams Batistes and Lawns;

Dutch or high neck S3. 50 to $7.00 each.

A. BLO
Fort Street opposite Catholic Church

A
For a short timi' only we will iiintc tin- fdllowinix prici's:

Boys Wash Suit tvirular si.oti SniN now ,'tii uizr 2 to 12 yrs.
" " " '"2.2- 1.H

.I. i t o ,"i 41 1 ." ' '

" Rliio Senre Suits " H.iki " " .yiMi " X " 14 "
Men' Over I'oats " 15.IKI 0.uN " 10.00.

" Suits from $11.50 ikt suit to 22. ."in.

Soft Hlmk Crush Hats ivptilur fl.'iU Hat now .7").

Army Hats " 2. on " " s.l':.
Why ni'jtleet orderinjr. when you can jjvt (joods at thc' prices. All

mail orders promptly attended to. '"Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER nkak

The Fibre Needle is a new
which the of

many records with the same needle
the least to records

or in the tone. They do
away with that sound.

Our Hleele and
Koloa branch stores can
you with these new needles.

We have just new rec-

ords which the very latest
: : : :

J. I.

and gent's clothes

and gloves on short

notice. of every de-

scription.

Island orders given

132 St.,

July 22.- -It has been
impossible to float the

mune. Evidence by

the result
shows the explosion to have taken

place from within. Many
were found the hull, which
lies buried in forty feet of mud.
The report cannot be ready

within two

M

CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY

Fort Strkkt, JSkkktania

Victor
Talking

Machines
The FIBRE NEEDLE

inven-
tion permits running

without damage
decrease

scraping

The FIBRE NEEDLE
store, Kalihiwai

supply

The Latest Records
received

includes
pieces,

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store
SILVA, Proprietor.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies',
cleaned

Dyeing

special

attention.

N. Nakatani
Heretania Honolulu

HAVANA,

decided
secured

through examination,

skeletons
beneath

inquiry
months.

d

Kauai
Agents

i

m

I

I

EYES TESTED
Mail Your Brokkn Lknsks and

r K AM ICS TO .ME AMI I WILL
DO TIIK KKST.

Alfred D. Fairwither
Manufacturing Optictan

Harrison Hldg. Honolulu.

r

J. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker,
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed

Island trade will receive
prompt attention

Honolulu T. H.

THK OARDKN ISLAND.

What Business Men Are Doing

Continued from page one.
that he is the only manager to use
the gasoline truck for delivery pur- -

poses on the island-havin- g recently
purchased a Huiek from the Kauai
Garage Co. It required hut a very
short interview with the genial
manager to acquaint us with the
secret of his success. I'p to-- j

date window dressing is a feature
of this attractive store which enjoys
a large patronage from the sur-
rounding community.

Hie Makawcli Store

next stop was Makaweli and surely none which can he
where Manager Haver the Maka- -

j considered its superior. The cui-we- li

.Store, his cordi- - sjt. unexcelled, the rooms
cal greeting, bespoke attitude ckan. and the manager of the

man destined sue-- 1 View elves his personal ntten- -

cess or nothing and from the appear
ance his big store display, there
can be no doubt as to his success.
Like Manager Roendahl, he too
was engaged in a general renova-
tion of the interior of his store.
Many modern improvements arei
to be installed which will be of
ornamental as well as useful nature, j

Manager Bayer is assisted the
management of his store, by
able lody of experienced clerks
whose obliging com-
bined with a thorough knowledge

the business, the source
much praise among the manv cus- - j

tomers this establish-
ment.

Waimea's Bank

Bishop's Hank, a branch of the
Honolulu firm and which is yet in
its infant stage, catches the eye as
the visitor enters the pretty little
village Waimea. This banking
house is in large, airy quarters and
situated right in the heart of the
business center. Its doors were
opened the first of the month,"
and tl e officials report excellent
start, with exceedingly bright pro-
spects for the futher.

If courtesy and are be
considered as requisites for success,
the bank's future is assured
President Brandt has the 'happy
faculty of possessing personality
particularly pleasing to all.

Holgaard & Co.

Hofgaard & Co.'s store, better
known as Kauai's "Department
Store," one the largest whole-
sale and general merchandise

which work wish
large

busy
place. Manager is a keen '

sighted, energetic young business
man, possessing executive ability
rarely seen in a man of his age.
ivverv article in tne immense store

suming, vet utmost
j degree, this young Ajax among
business men, occupies a in

i the front rank.
Wine Co.

The Wine Co.'s Store
j presented a busy Manager

Dick Oliver, with his energetic
hustle bustle, lending a charm
of prosperity this very

Blackstaad Hotel

The Blackstad Hotel we found
be in away which suited
our taste to the last degree.

this very hospitable place,
tired and hungry, we were agree-- !

ably surprised to find a table which
fairly groaned beneath the weight

' of innmerable good things upon

If you wish samples will
Cooke, Limited.

which vt had not fea-.t-- our ty
since halting home, sor.je score or
more years ago. 11 r.nd
an elabarate hill or fare are the fea- -

tures of this hotel, and the manner
in which they are featured, gives
rise to the complete satisfaction of
all who patronize this very attrac-
tive little hotel.

Bayview Hotel

The commercial of the'
town, however, the I!ay View.
For c o n v e n i e n c e to the wharf
and the accomodation for the tr;- -

veling men. there are few any
; that could eiiual this popular hos-- ,

Our at tcrv
of

in frank and js airy
the aiuj

of a to become a li-,,-

of

an

in
an

manners,

of is of

of

New

of

on
an

ability to

since

a

of
retail

is

if

tion to his guests wishes. The,
commercial men, with but few ex-

ceptions, all stop at the Bay View,
where ban-- ;

quets are frequently held.
Waimea Stable Co.

'

The Stable Co., was our
next stop, and we had been so cor-
dially treated by all the business

whom we had met. that we
were pleasantly surprised to find
manager Weber, another big heart-
ed, kind and one of the most hos-
pitable men it had been
our good fortune to meet. Mr.
Weber is doing a great deal for the
Base Ball League, and sooner
had we met him than we had discov
ercd another capable business ma-

nager. He has a numlxT of cars
and a string of horse and buggies
and conducts one of the largest
transportation establishments
Kauai. His vehicles of transporta-
tion are kept in first-cla- ss repair,
from the mammoth eighteen passen-
ger truck, to the one horse sulky,
and it is such a condition of affairs,
combined with competent drivers,
that accounts in a great measure
for the popularity this company en
joys.

The Waimea Central

We would not consider our write-- 1

up complete were we to retire'
without expressing our appreciation
of the courtesy of the Waimea Ce-

ntral, whose obliging manner is tool
well known require our commen-- '

Suffice it to say, that few
there are who are so patient in their

houses outside of Honolulu, anci we hereby express
also includes a lumber yard, our Kratitude for her courtesy to us
we found to be an extremly while in Waimea.

Mahlum Our "getting acquainted trip"
has been a source of much pleasure,
a renewal xf which will be
forward with equal delight.

over which he presides, indicated! ''
the capable oversight ot a discern-Vi- . Af n fir l
ing business manager. Quiet, unas- - UlStaHCC Ul fOliUS Ul IHterCS!

cord.al to the

place

Waimea

Waimea
front,

and
to popular

establishment.

to
conducted

Arriv-
ing at

hotel

Waimea

men

business

no

on

to
dation.

to

looked
to

From Like

,'Tn Milks To Mii.ks
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei M

'Koloa 11 Wainiha 40
Spout'g Horn 13 Haena A.l

KIcele 20 Kalalau 60
Hanap-'p- e 21 From Waimea I'
Makaweli 25 O to Olokele
Waimea 2S Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 Fnd of Can-N'ohi- li

43 yon Road 4
Ilanamaulu 2 Hanapepe fall 16
Wailua River 6 I'uu Kapele 11

Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua Falls 4
Anahola 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P. H. 7

Kikiuea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory U carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Hooks of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

be sent to you from Lcwers &

Honolulu Electric Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

Pajamas
From

$1 .50 up

Special Line of

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

$.150

M

857

N twin's undpr-wardrob- e is com-
plete without a suit of It's
a night gown, bath robe and loung-
ing robe all in one.

PAJAMAS
SINCE 1881

are as precisely made as an outer
garment. They are drafted with
scientific care and tnarfe of thor-
oughly (Vpcudable fabrics in white
and colors.

Mclnerny
HONOLULU

HoieDroot' Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan. ?3.oo Imx

Children's Ribbed, blacn onlv. ?2 box

Men's Cotton, blac and tan, SI. 75 box

Men's Litde, blac5! and tan, S3 box

Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, f-- box.

Sole Agents, Honolulu

FOR ALL

Agents for Hawaiian

Agent

y

Addit-s- all laundry to the

Union and Hotel M

No.

Tajamas.

Co.

STANDARD

GAS ENGINES
PURPOSES

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

Honolulu Iron Works Company

MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

Street

"FAULTLESS"

&

Alexander Young Hole! Launch

JAS. F.

Kakuianu

Mtssuigcr S,

... liotuhiki.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

A. R. CLAISYER, D. V. H.

Will muk mcntlttjt heuJqttarfrt

I- - 10, 1.V14 - - I.ihue
II- - 12 - - - KihUiu;

15-1- 7 - - - - Ktkal.a
18-2- 1 - - - Mcliryde
22-3- 0 - - . Makaweli



RELATING 10 PERSONAL HAPPENINGS:

Joe Lovell returned from Hono-

lulu by the Kinau.
Judge C. S. Dole left for Hono-

lulu on the Kinau Saturday.

.Mrs. R. E. Bond arrived on the
Kinau last week and is'lhe truest
of the Gays. ,

Hon. George R. Fairchild was a

returning passenger on the Kinau

last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox spent

a few days at their Hanalei beach
home' last week.

Miss Yecta a trained nurse for

the Kleele Hospital, arrived on the
Hall last Friday.

"Frank Pacheco and J. Wood
were among the returning jurymen
to Kilauea last week.

Hen Viekers, the Regal shoe man,
takes the Kinau at Waimea this
afternoon, for Honolulu.

Miss Mariraret Waterhotise of

Honolulu, is the guest of Mrs

Charles Wilcox of Koloa.

Charles Wilcox, manager of

Koloa Plantation, was at the
County Seat last Wednesday.

A. Menefoglio; manager of the
Kauai Electric Co., returned from

a business trip to Honolulu by the

last Kinau.
Miss Isenberg of Honolulu, is

the guest of Mrs. Hans Isenberg,
having arrived on the Kinau last

week.

P. G. Riley, one of Honolu-

lu's most popular traveling sales-

men, is again shaking hands with

our merchants.
A. K. Akana and wife, of Hono-

lulu, are visiting friends and rela-

tives in Kalihiwai, having arrived

on the last Kinau.

Hans M. Gittel, salesman for
Hoffschlaeger Co., arrived last
week and is paying his respects to

the Kauai merchants.

C. W. McClanahan, representing
Hackfeld & Co., returned to Hono-

lulu Saturday after making his re-

gular tour of the island.

Manager E. Baldwin of the Mc-Rryd- e

Sugar Co., accompanied by

Mrs. Baldwin, arrived from Ho-

nolulu on the Kinau last Wednes-

day.

Livery
Liverv

MissM. L. Millard, from Boston,
is touring Kauai.

Court Stenographer Geo.
who failed to conclude the

court records in time to catch the
Tuesday boat, got away on the Ki

nau Saturday.
H. Rohrig, manager of the Uhue

Store, returned from Honolulu by

the last Kinau, having gone down
on a purchasing expedition the
week before.

Clifford F. White, the genial
salesman representing Iv. O. Hall
& Son, Honolulu, returned last
week after his usual successful
tour of the island merchants.

Rev. M. Saylor of the St. An
drew's Calhederal arrived on the
null Fridav. lie returns to Hono
lulu by this afternoon's boat after
holding services in t h e various
plantations.

A. Haneberg, auditor for the'
Hackfeld Plantations arrived on the
Kinau last week and is busily en-

gaged in checking up the books of

the various plantations represented
by that firm throughout the island.

Edward Imhof, of Honolulu,
came over on the Bark Kona, for

the purpose of weighing the nine
hundred and fifty five tons of coal

which she carries for the Lihue
Plantation, and which is being dis-

charged at the Ahukini landing.

Harry M. Hepburn, General
Manager of the Hawaiian lUectric
Co., Honolulu, accompanied by
S. T. Carr, sales engineer, arrived
last week for the purpose of taking
preliminary steps in connection
with the new electric plant which
the Plantation renlly decided to
establish.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brown, the
n'e w teachers for the Waimea
School, arrived on the Kinau last
Wednesday from Honolulu. Mr.
Brown will be assisted in the direc-

tion of the school's affairs by Mrs.
Brown, who is conceded to be one
of the Department's most excellent
teachers.

H. C. Waldron, salesman for the
Honolulu Iron Works arrived on

the Kinau last week, on a business
call among our enterprising busi-

ness men.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

'Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

Tki d42 P. O. Box

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

ai.kk auii.a St., nkak Ei.kctric Powkk Station.
y

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

moo mtnntrt wmnm tram e otwwu a tmuwm &unatr t ansatat t outsets o

W
Up-to-da-

Business.

Stables I

LIMITED
Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LI-E
I

j BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA j

Leaving Lihue every Monday. Wedneilay and Friday. '
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thurhday and Saturday. i

I ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
! W. WEBER Manager.

I Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 43
I

THE',rGARDEN ISLAND.

emporium;

IkUNKS
Vacation lime is here. You will need

a trunk on your trip. Come and see our large

assortment. We are pleased to show you,

whether you buy or- - not.

Combie

Ufi8

abon
Garden Star

lioth of these- - papers offered at slighth more than the price of

one. J',veryl)oly on kauai l:novs tin- darm-i- i isiaiut. n is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-

tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two
dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is

under an energetic management. It has lately established
cable connections with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-
passed. The rate for the Daily is eight 'dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Atldies: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

uarage io

Offer
IslandHawaiian

ioney
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Ageirts for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramin, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

W. F. Martin, Superintendent
of the Geoditic survey work of the
islands arrived by the nail F'ridav,
accompanied by Mr. uardy, who
will have personal supervision of,
the water stations throughout the
island. Mr. uardy is a California
man who has practically grown up
in the business, and considered one
of the most efficient men in the de-- i

partment.

Court Notice

IN TIIK CIIiCriT Col'l.T OK TIIK
FIFTH ClItt riT, TKItUITOUY

OK HAWAII.
At Chambers in Probate.

In the matter of the Instate of Ioug
Mook, of Ilanalei, Kauai, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Healing Petition for
A'diiiilii-tratio- n.

On
Leon
iIIUIU,
ceased,

reading and tiling the petition of
Vinm .,f l r I,.; i i.. ,.r

wife of said Leoiiir .Mook, de- -
allc:iiig that he, the aforesaid

of

l.eoug .Monk, of Ilruuilei, Kruini, died
Intestate at fn'ul lhnutei, on Hi'.' -- lli
day of May, A. I), l'.lll,' lerriiiii property
in 'the Hawaiian Maud lien miii-.- to

upon, and praying that
letters of rnhniniflnttiou e to Y.
Akntt, of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

It i onleivl lliat Friday tin- - UStli. day
of July A. I). 11)11, at I ii oYlnel: A. M.,
he and hereby U appointed for henriug
paid Petition i'n the Court l.'ooin of tlii-Co-

--at l.iliue. County of Kauai, at
ulilrli time and place all persons concern-
ed may appear and show caue, if mry
thi'V have. hv said petition should not
he "runted, and that notice of this order

Kalawaia,

Matinakea,
puhli-he- i! in the KngiMi lor ,S. Valellte.Jl'., C

weeks 111 rue r t.l!lti:.N -t Miccei-M- o
a weekly neu-pa- per in l.ihue. ,G. k. IIoopn. Liu kaluna

Dated at l.ihue, Kauai, .lime Kill R. K 1 o h n
) .I.moii 11 MiDV, T

'
Circuit Cou.t of the Fifth Nuncs. Jr.. Manuel

Louisa Helium, Frank
(Vgih)! lhcu, Med tiros, Medeiros,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Anlone Perry, Kahatile,

CollH
S. 1)01.12,

' Chas. K. V i c to r
for Petitioner. K. Kula, F r a n k') lSouza, Geogianna John

Medeiros, Jr-- i Joe M Ventura,
IX TIIK COl'liT, OK THE

1'IITII CIIICl'IT. TKltlilTOltY 'John Medeiros, J. Medeiros
OK Medeiros,

In At Chambers,
In the Matter of the of Klias N.

of I'apaa, Kauai, deceased test-

ate.
Older of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and the lMute.

On reading; ami Idling the petition anil
accounts of 'The Hawaiian Tiu-- l Compa-
ny, Ltd., AdminNlrator with the Will
annexed of the F.Milteof Klias N. Thronas,
of I'apaa, Kauai, direre'ed tiMrile, uiiere-i- n

pelilioiur ;.k.- - to l.e allowed HMd.til
ami Hurraed .ith M !i;.'."ii), and uk.-(h- ut

'

the siuue lie exainiuid ami
and that a linal he made or

of the remaining to the
poisons flu reto entitled and dieliarjjin
petitioner and sureties from all further

herein:
It isordeied, that Wednesday, theliuth.

dav of AiiKitst A. 1). It'll, at Hi o'clock
I l 1...I..1,. tlw. L, ., I, r., .,1 '.,,,.( .,1

(

MARY

hereby notice

notice,
being

Lihue,

So-
phia Rice,

-- Aug.

in

BY

OMAO -

is hereby given to Isabella
K. Telles, Joe Wala, Luhi,

Henry
Nobriga,

Charinan, Joseph Valetit,
Hulihee, Joe 'Telles,

George Kaeha, James M.
he Allloile
.."ni,

Ainuike, Ainaike,
Manuel

Nuues,
Manuel

l'ifth Joe
C. Souzn, Lewis,

James
"'b.H. Sou.a,

CIIKVIT
Manuel

HAWAII Vasconce- -

Throuns,

approved,'
order

property

M. Carinara, Mary
Augusta

Antone
Ida Win. Iv 1 1 i o t ,

Hlake, Cockett, Joe J. Car-valli- o,

and others, if
the

1 to 51,

the Tract, Dis-

trict Kona, Kauai,
be opened

the manner,
the relating to

public
to of

lots to their
Chamber- - of said Court at hi- - Court ; SUCH opening shall be in the
lioom in l.ihue be ami the same hereby , set forth in the advertise-
rs the tune and place lor hear- -
in;.' sai.l ami Accounts, and that "lent of public lands May 12,
all pcions interested may then ami there i911 reSpect to method ofappear and -- how curse, u any thev lurve,
why the same should irot lie and drawing, and

pu-e- ni evidence a- - to who are enti-- , other matters, except as follows:tli d to tla--ai- property. Ami that notice .
of tlri- - ( inter be aibli-he- d in the 1 lots may be taken by the
'

(i, V.'.":N, '1 11,1,1 R'Bht of or the Cash
)in in sucees- -
-- Ie week- -, the lu- -t to he J'JiJCllum .AgieemClU A)- -
l- e- thautvM. weeks prcxiou-t- o the time for participating thetherein sard laarinj;.
liattd the uth. dav of .Inly may he made bv mem- -

.iX.fi SaU1 !m, &ttl-- -t As- -

('hunt. and shall be presented to
Attest:
rs.ni pi, ii;,, i i;,.,.
Clerk of Circuit of Fifth by ordinary on or Mon- -

ircir.it.
.lolv ."itll inr Ul Kill I.Mli

CREDITORS

IN THli MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF SOPHIA
RICE, DECEASED.

The undersigned been
duly appointed executors of the
will of Mary Sophia Rice,

give to creditors
of said decendent to present, their

this

will be

will

22.

Notic
Denis

Louis
John

Fred
Daid

Wm'-'Uii-

Alines,
Circuit.

l'liii.ii-L- .

John

('"""'-- 7'

Louis Frank

Probate
llos,

N.
J. K.

any,
of

that Lots Nos. both
in Omao

of Island of
will in

in
witli laws

in of

such prior

Petition
Jn

mav

he
Lease

Hot lUetilCKl.

infor
onlv

the ot Public Lands
the Court' the mail before

all

21, the
and se-

lection lots will take at the
the Public

Lands, at 9 o'clock A.
M., 1911;
the lots will take place
at cannery at
District Kauai.

,at 9 A. M.,

and will
claims, and be made for roads, railroad,
with proper if any exist, 'and pipe lines, sites and
and such claim be secured streams,
or to either the mi- -

person, at his or her! furll,cr forms,
in Lihue, within six etc-- . apply to

from the date of the first sioner of Public Lands at Honolu
publication of sniddate

July 18, or within six
months from the day they fall due,
or same forever barred.

Kauai, 17, 1911.
Wm. Hydk Rick,

Mary Dorothea Rick
Executors of the of Mary

July 18.

for

the

any

inn.

of the of
of

of of

22,
of

the
of of

23,

of 1min
the

lu, or to W. D.
of the 6th

at 13,
D.

of

W. F.
of

' "

- ' "WxAy Sil itr i

Jul from the Regal Fadory. Mr. Viekers
Kauai dispalying these smart and beautiful to
We invite your inspection. Your fit guaranteed.

AUTHORITY

HOMESTEAD DRAWING

Charman,
George

Phillip,

lloopn,

Attorney Opeka,

Lucas
Medeiros, H.G.Spalding,
Vasconcellos, Vasconcellos,

Melekula,

members
Omao .Settlement Associa-

tion,
inclusive,

homesteading
following accor-

dance
lands Territory

Hawaii, subject withdrawal
selec- -

manner
appointed

dated

application, selection,

only
Purchase

pulilicntloli
plication

appointed
drawing

sociation,

having

deceased,

1911,

styles

Commissioner

day, August 1911; drawing
assignment order

place
office Commissioner

Honolulu,
Tuesday, August

selection
pineapple Lawai,

Kona, County
o'clock Wednesday,'

August 1911.
ICxceptious reservations

duly authenticated ditch
vouchers, reservoir

whether
unsecured,

dersigned '"formation,
residence "mPs Coinmis-month- s

July

Iskndkrg,

deceased.

McKeague.

McBryde, Sub-Age- nt

Land District, Wa-hiaw- a,

Kauai.
Dated Honolulu, June 1911.

JOSIICA
Acting Commissioner

Public Lauds.
Approved;

Fkkar
Governor Hawaii.

is now on
the people.
New and

classy Button Boots in Suede, Leather, Black Calf and Kid
Evening Slippers and Pumps in Black and White Satin, Black
Velvet and Suede in turn and welt soles.

Our men's shoes were never better. New models
Styles, consisting of dress shoes and every day shoes. A
line Wouking Shoes
Guaranteed. Prices, $3,

.Woftlu,

NOTICE

and
new

and Field Boots, all water proof.
,50, $400, $450, $5.00, $5.50.

Paplita,

Tl'CKKR

ft


